Farm Relief Measure Ready For Roosevelt's Signature; Wheat Crop Lowest in Years

President Authorizes Government to Increase Price Level of Basic Commodities; Also Makes Inflation Possible

WASHINGTON, D.C.-The present Senate relief measure, now ready for Roosevelt's signature, has been approved by the government on a price level increase of 20 per cent for the basic commodities of food, fuel, shelter, and clothing. The measure also makes it possible for the government to take over the control of the price level of any other commodity. This will be done by the government in case of any emergency. The government will also be able to take over the control of the price level of any other commodity in case of any emergency.

Yukon River Free of Ice

EASTON, T. D.—The Yukon River is free of ice in the northwestern United States. The river is now flowing freely through the lower half of the Yukon Territory. The ice has been removed from the river by the government. The river is now flowing freely through the lower half of the Yukon Territory. The ice has been removed from the river by the government.

LENIN CAUSES ART SQUABBLE

Rockefeller Tells Mexican Painter to Remove Face of Russian

The Rockefeller Foundation has told a Mexican painter to remove the face of Lenin from a painting. The painting is now at the Rockefeller Foundation in New York.

TARIF TRUCE PLEADS MANY NATIONS

President to Ask Congress for Power to Negate Lower Duty Agreements to Restore Trade Volume

WASHINGTON—President Roosevelt has asked Congress for the power to negate lower duty agreements to restore trade volume. The president said that he was willing to make the request to Congress to give the country the chance to help restore trade volume.

LATIN NATIONS DECLARE WAR

Peru and Bolivia Start Conflict Over Disputed Boundary Areas

PERU—Peru and Bolivia have started a conflict over disputed boundary areas. The conflict has been caused by the dispute over the boundary between the two countries.

TRADE WHEELS WHIRL FASTER OVER COUNTRY

Scores of Industries, Large and Small, Report Better Conditions as Thousands of Men Find Employment

The American Federation of Labor has reported that scores of industries, large and small, are reporting better conditions as thousands of men find employment. The federation said that it was pleased with the news.

Card Games Made Illegal

LONG ISLAND, N.Y.—The Long Island Card Club, a card club, has been ordered by the Long Island Card Club to cease operation. The club has been ordered to cease operation.

Legality of Idaho Beer Rests With High Court; Repeal Election Looms

Twin Falls Test Case Hearings Wednesday by Members of Supreme Court

E. C. Smith, Idaho, Idaho—The Idaho Supreme Court will hear the case of the legality of Idaho beer at Twin Falls Wednesday. The court will be in session at 10 a.m.

Governor Intends to Call for Vote on State Dry Law

This Fall

The Governor of Idaho, who is also the Governor of the State of Idaho, has told his constituents that he intends to call for a vote on the State of Idaho dry law this fall.

First National Releases Huge Amount Today

$10,000,000 of Deposits Placed Under Restrictions Is Made Available to Depositors Immediately

The First National Bank of Idaho was forced to pay $10,000,000 of deposits out of $10,000,000 of deposits placed under restrictions. The bank has been ordered to pay the depositors immediately.

Secretary Ike's Asks C. C. Moore For Resignation

The Secretary of State, who is also the Secretary of the State of Idaho, has asked C. C. Moore for his resignation. The secretary said that he was not satisfied with the way C. C. Moore had been handling the state business.

Douglass Fairbanks Returns to America

Hollywood (Drews) — Douglass Fairbanks returned to America from Europe on Wednesday, March 16th. He was accompanied by Mrs. Fairbanks and their three children.

Eight American Women Ready To Bow Before English King

LONDON (Reuters) — Eight American women have been selected by the British government to bow before the English King at the coronation ceremonies. The women will be selected by the British government to bow before the English King at the coronation ceremonies.

Joe B. Boyl

Boyl, who is also known as Joe B. Boyl, has been selected by the British government to bow before the English King at the coronation ceremonies. Boyl has been selected by the British government to bow before the English King at the coronation ceremonies.

German Students Burn Books Of Noted American Authors

German students burned books of noted American authors as part of their protest against American literature. The students burned books of noted American authors as part of their protest against American literature.
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